Responding to issues in your community
During the month of November, there was a total of 288 investigations in the Felixstowe and District. (Investigations relate not only to recorded criminal offences, but also safeguarding individuals). There has been an increase in break ins to outbuildings in our smaller village parishes. Garden equipment and power tools were the target of the criminals. Local Police seized a significant quantity of counterfeit £20 notes following a stop search in Felixstowe. A suspect has been arrested and the investigation continues.

Making the community safer
A major concern of our local communities, across each ward, are speeding motorists. During our regular partnership meetings, local councilors representing their various wards have identified areas of concern. Local funding has been successfully obtained and Speed Indication devices have been purchased. These will be deployed on roads identified as a concern throughout our SNT area.

Preventing, reducing and solving crime and ASB
In November action taken against 2 residents causing constant disturbance to residents in Constable Road resulted in the landlord evicting them. Intervention work with a 15yr old male and the Youth Offending team continues to deflect him away from association with street gangs from Ipswich.

Future events
2nd December: SNT Officers are patrolling Felixstowe Town Centre during the Christmas Market.

Speed Watch sessions at various locations in the Felixstowe peninsular continue throughout December.